Mutational spectrum and recombinogenic effects induced by aminofluorene adducts in bacteriophage M13.
Double-stranded replicative form (RFI) DNA of bacteriophage M13 strain M13mp10 which carries partial lacZ gene has been modified in vitro to various extents with N-hydroxy-2-amino-fluorene (N-OH-AF) and then transfected into E. coli cells. High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis results demonstrate that the sole adduct (95%) formed in modified DNA is N-(deoxyguanosine-8-yl)-2-aminofluorene (dG-C8-AF). Approximately 20 adducts per RFI molecule constitute 1 lethal event when plaque-forming ability is assayed on E. coli cells which have received no prior SOS induction. The mutagenicity of dG-C8-AF adducts was assayed by measuring loss of beta-galactosidase activity as a function of adducts per molecule. A dose-dependent increase in Lac- mutants was observed, with a 4-fold increase in mutants per survivor at 30 adducts/molecule. The mutations produced, characterized by DNA sequencing, occur predominantly at either G or C positions different from those observed in the spontaneous mutant spectrum. Restriction-mapping results show that in our assay system, dG-C8-AF adducts induce a previously unreported recombinogenic activity.